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TROUBLE Oil M GIVE TO 0 ANOTHER QUIET IN 1

THE BORDER WILSON FUND 0 STRIKE FIELD.

Twelve Thousand Contributors Friends of Roosevelt In West No Attacks Occured DuringTalk of Calling Extra Session

of Congress to Authorize

Intervention

WHAT'S THE USE TO DELAY?

ROAD BUILDING

IN MOUNTAINS

to Cause of Democracy

So Far

New York, Sept. 9.- T'velve
thousand persons have contributed
thus far to the Wilson and Marshall
campaign fund. The fund at pres-
ent totals $175,000.

This was stated tonight, at Demo
cratic national headquarters wh'oh
at the same time made public a
list .of contributions containing, it
was stated,.' the names of all who
had the sum of $100 or more to
the fund.

W. G. McAdoo, acting chairman
of tin Democratic national commit- -
ee, declared that "a now poliiieal

standard" had been set by this ne
tion.

People Must Know.
The.'; American people," he said,

'will never elect another President
without knowing from
which 'financial support Is drawn."

Rolla Wells, treasurer of the com
mittee, declared that while the 311111

ereived was encouraging, it was
'totally inadequate" to conduct the

campaign properly, but ho believed
that coiitrlbution would continue.

The largest contributions thus tar
have been made by Henry Morgen-thau- ,

chairman of the national ex- -

eutico committee, F. C. Penfield, a
wealthy Democrat of Gernialitowu,
Pa., and Henry Goldman, a New
York banker, each gave $10,000.

Five $5,000 contributions were
received. The givers are Charles

(Continued on Page Seven.)

DEMANDS OR

II. WILSON

Desire of Westerners to Hear

May Cause Much More

Speaking

New York,'. 'Sept. ! Woodrow
Wilson spent tlie loienoon at denio- -

ratic lieadiiuarters rounding tip
campaign business with his national
exeeutivu officers.

Representative Burleson, of Texas,
cliairman ol the speakers' bureau,
unrt Senator Ciore, chairman of Hie
organization committee, came here
from Maine, where they have been
stumping. They discussed with the
governor further speaking plans.
From the number of requests from
the' middle west asking that Wilson
speak in various cities In that sec
tion, it is ' probable Wilson will
speak much more than was original
ly intended.

The first western trip begins Sep'
teniber On the second western
trip the governor will probably go to
Missouri, Nebraska and Illinois.

LI VK STOCK 111 KKI TO
DEATH I.N Sl'XDAY FIRE

Lexington, Sept. 9. While Lex-
ington people were at church this
morning tire broke out in T. S
Kanes' barn on Center street. At
the first sound of the fire whistle
there was a stampede in one or two
of the churches, and in others the
congregations were decimated. Mr,
Kanes was at church at the imo
and there were no men on the place
When discovered the fire had pain
ed si'ch headway that It. was with
the utmost difficulty that Mrs. Katies
liberated the frightened live stock.
In the barn at the time were 14
head of horses and mules and Mrs
Kanes working with almost incredi-
ble swiftness, saved all but three
One of tb, se she got clear of the
barn, but the maddened animal
dashed back Into the flames, ai d
was" so badlv burned that he had to
be shot. A great quantity of. .food
stuff, several wagons, complete nar
ness equipment, and farming Imple
ments of all kinds were destroyed
The loss will probably reach $3,600
only partly covered by insurance.

ELECTION IX ARKANSAS

Two Tickets in Field Voting on
Grandfather Clause.

Little Hock, Ark., Sept. Elec
tions are being held throughout me
state, slate officers Doing seiectea
There re two tickets In the Held
Congressman J. T. Robinson is the
democratic candidate ror governor
and Andrew Roland beads the re
publican ticket. The progressives
are not In the field. Several amend
ments figure In the election. Una
amendment contains the
grandfather s clause as a quaunoa
tion for suffrage.

The trouble with practical jokes
is that they are seldom practical,

Regret Attempted Affiliation

With Morehead

( Special to Tlie Times.)
Asheville, Sept. siems

1o a .little uncertainty as to
the fnt lire movements of the sup-
porters of Col. 'Theodore1 Roosevelt
in tin's county. I'ntil this time there
has been iio organised progressive
parly,-- 'even though t Tin majority of

men may have been
progressives in really. .They, calle.il
themselves Roosevelt republicans.
Since, i.lie Roosevelt repubicans were
left out in five cold at .'Charlotte',
however lniiny.oi' the colonel's sup-

porters in this section .seem to feci
that they have so far pursued the
wrong course and depore the fact
that tliey did not come out flat-foot-

fo; the progressive party in name
as'; well as iii fact.

So..thai is now a strong
in favor of lioldint; another

convention here, t lie plan of which
is to repudiate the action of tl
former Roii'tevelt republican conven-
tion and put nut a .'progressive, ticket,
even i i this ticket may be. matte
up of .liiai'tieally tlie same nien as
were nominated by. ..the 'first coiiven-- t

ion. It is .practically certain'-- tb
this will be . done; Many think it
should have been, done! in the .first
place and 'place t he res'pousibil.'ity on

I'earson for t lie Otliei'
scheiiie niiicli eyiilently has not
worked. '

I'resqniabl.y the convention was
hot called '.progressive lor. the rea

(Continued o:i Page Seven.)

GRAND ARMY

IN GATHER

Veterans Met Today In Los

Angeles Big Crowd

Present

Los Angeles, Sept. H A record
crowd, of sightseers and veterans
marked, the, formal; opehiiig "of., the
fortysi.ili National Kticainpment ; of

the soldiers iif the (Iraiid Ariuy .o

.the .Republic here today.
..ILiary fight iiig nien from ever'

state north of the .Mason and Dixoa
line. with tlieirwives. (laughters and
grand children,- thronged the stive
tlie veterans forming 'the center of
interested groups of spectators ami
listeners.

Hotels and boarding bouses hc.ti'
G. A. It. .'.headquarters, were crowd
ed to their. capacity by the incpniiiig
hosts and everywhere- the blue and
red of the (',. A. I!, button was '.lie
signal for deference and hero wor
ship.

Despite the toll of age, the ye.kr
ails appeared to be for the most
pari a tit and hearty army, many uf
the more vigorous men even wwa

plai.niiis; over the curtailed march
order Inaugurated for the benefit of
those on which the years set less
lightly,

The old soldiers were formally
welcomed, to Los Angeles at a mas.
inciting where men of local emin-
ence in tlie ranks of the Gram
Arm;- voiced the sentiment, of the
citizens in offering the hospitality
of I lie cit v.

Automobiles, private, resideii
aniuscnient parks'; .aiid transport;;
t ion conrpi.'iics have been, placed
the disposal of ' t he visiting .lib:',n
ciHzcns uiul public officials conti
ing for the privilege of rendering
the stay of the veterans and their
relatives a pleasant: one. ,

Kvery care has been taken 'o pro
vide"' adeqnafe for guarding
tin' health of the ' visifing. soldiers
hospital ,and physicians offerip
their assistance" in ; establtfatiih
emer uicy dispensaries throughout
the city.

The (ncaninieiit Will be: broken
up on Septi'ii'ber 1 f, after an nu
rual review and ; a long round of
entertainments and excursions.

round Dead in lied.
( Special to Tlie Times) .

( reeiishoro. Sept. .!l. C. R. Har
ris, a well known and well to do
tanner of the county, was found
dead m bed by a member of his
t a in i v yesterday morning and the
Inner. il will he held Irom Hope
well church tins allernoon, Heart
trouble is given as tile cause ot
death. Mr. Harris was tin years of
age and wi'.s up anil about 'Saturday
eating a hearty meal Saturday lilylit
In the evening neighbors came In
and be did not retire until late, be
in K in apparently good health and
making no complaint, lie leaves a
widow and 10 children.,

Night But Military Zone

May Be Extended

THE MILITARY COURT

thousands of Rifles Xow In Posses
sion of People Outside Military
Zone and I(. Mav Have to Be Ex
tended In Order, to Conflsrnte
Tliose Mother .ones" Again on
the Scene Would Rather Sleep

in a Cell Than in l$p1.

Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 9. No
attacks occurred in the Kanawah,
strike field under martial law dur
ing the night. The military authori-
ties report quiet,: but it is believed
the Martial law zone must soon be
extended in order to onfiscata thous
ands ot riles, in possession of per
rons outside the military district.
Although reported to have left town.

Mother Jones" appeared here to
day and immediately departed for
the coalfields. Informed that she
would be arrested if she attempted
to address the miners, she said she
would rather slcip in a cell than a
bed anyway and wanted to be ar
rested.

The first session of the military
court was held late today to investi
gate the killing of Samuel Altman
Friday bv officer Long of Company.
11 of the State militia.

COTTON .MILL STRIKE
IS XOW lN(XAREI OFF.

New Bedford. Mass., Sept. 9. A!

vote to return to work tomorrow
morning when the twelve cotton
cloth, mills which have been closed
lor the hist, two months on account
of a strike of weavers are to re-
open, was taken today by both the
loom fivers and warp twisters un-

ions. 'This action was an endorse-
ment, of the vote yesterday of the
textile council, which advised its con-

stituent unions to declare the Btrlke
oh. The weavers, who originally
called the strike to secure the aboli
tion ol the grading system of pay-
ment, are still on strike. Many of
their members, however, have an
nounced their intention to return to
work tomorrow morning.

In the two months the mills have
been closed it is estimated that more
than in wages has been
lost to the operatives and the manu-
facturers and the business interests
it the city have suffered heavily.

Firm Xow Hale.

(Special to The Times.)
Scotland Neck, Sept. 9. Mr.

Benj. Staton, who lives near town.
brought the first bale of this year's
crop ot cotton to town Saturday
and sold it for 11 1t4 cents. The
cotton was of a pretty good grade.
T he first bale sold on the local mar-
ket last year was on .September 9,
only two days later and brought the
same price.

Fne In Coal Mine.
Steubenville, ()., Sept. 9. The

coal mine at Amsterdam, was burn-
ing fiercely today. Five men were
reported In the mine.

BIG USE

OPENING DAY

School days have come again in
the city. No one who saw the
scores of children on the streets
this morning on their way to the
various schools needB to be Informed
on the subject, however, for uu to 9
o'clock, the opnlng hour, they kept
the streets lively. The effect of the
compulsory school law 1b to be seen
In the large increase in the enroll-
ment on this, the ouunintr dav. ovnr
l bat of last year. On the opening
nay last year there were enrolled in
Jie white schools 1,593. Today the
enrollment watt 1,895, an Increase Of
if 0 2 white children. In the colored
schools the Increase Is even greater
in those schools which have been re-
ported at this time. In one of the
schools, the Crosby, the enrollment
last year waB 2tlli, thlB year 39B are
recorded.

A few others will probably come
In In tt;e next few days. Superin-
tendent Harper, however, expressed
It as is opinion that the new law
had already had its good effect, su
thpt most of those who should be
enrolled were present today. As the
law lias no effect over pupils of high
school ago there will doubtless be
others to enroll here. The enroll
ment in the high school last yeaQ
was UU4, while this year It Is 25ti, ,

(Contimieq on. Pse FJve., j

REBELS NOT TRUSTED

General Salolins, in Sight of tlie
American Troops, is Protesting He

Means Xo Hiinn, Hut it is Reliev-

ed That Ho is Again Planning; to
Cross (lip Rorder I'nited States
Troops Have Situal ion AVoH in

Hand Just nt Present, Itut Graver
Trouble is Feared.

Vashlngton, Sept. 9, The fonsi-t- v

of.tlie situation aloui the Mexi-

can .border was reflected liv the
of preparation!! tor anv

emergency, principally possibility of
President Taft railing a special ses-
sion of congress to par.s upon the.
question of intervention. Wit.li the
border patrols strengthened by ad-

ditional cavalry and other troops
practically upon their arms at. posts
throughout the west ready to move
at. an hour's notice to (supplement
the forces on the Arizona and New
Mexico frontier the war depart mem
otllcials felt they had the situation
well In hand for the present, but
were apprehensive of the next move
of the rebel general, Salazar, en-
camped within sight of the United
States troops, protesting that he
meant no harm, but believed to be
planning another raid Into Ameri-
can territory.

Reports of another revolt in South-
ern Mexico did not command much
Interest. The situation In which the
United States is most concerned is
along the border.

It is known that the government
has been pressed on many sides to
intervene and various accounts of

vWhat influences were being bfousht
to bear and the objects sought to t

accomplished are related anion:;
those Interested on both sides of the
question.

President Taft and the state de
partment, however, are holding to
the principle, that no such action
should he taken- without authonza
tion of congress. That American
soldiers have been sent into China
without authorization of congress is
held not to be a precedent for send
iiiK troops to Mexico. In China
American missionaries were bosieg- -

ed and in danger of torture and
death. In Nicaragua the rebels had
shelled the American legation ami
endangering the lives ol American
citizens bv bombarding an untorti
lied city in violation of the rules ot
international law. No such situa
tion has been reported in Mexico.

Juan- Didapp, who claims to rep-
resent the revolutionary factions
here, toduv published a statement to
he effect that Zapata, leader of l

bands in the state of Morelos
fhrcatened "measures of reprisal" it
tin' I'nited States were to Intervene
'on Mie ground that it would be im

possible-- for commanding officers to
'restrain soldiers from doing acts

never done before."
Representatives of tlie Madero

covernment declare there are no
Americans in Morelos to suffer from

(Continued on Pago Seven.)

H SUPPLIES

WERE KEID UP

Washington, Sept. !). Arms and
ammunition which President Tnlt
authorized to be exported to Mexico
for use of Americans In danger from
rebels In Cananea, were today order
ed held up at Douglas, Ariz., until
there Is assurance that they will not
fall Into the hands of the rebels

General Steever, commanding the
American border patrol, reports his
forces now sufficient to repel any
raiders.

Rig Melon For u llig Man.

New York, Sept. 9,r-T-he biggest
wnterrtielon ever grown in .Texas,
welirhm? 112 pounds. Is being n.nt
on Its own" car to the summer homo

f TtuiHnmiii F. Yoakum, at Kami
Ingdale. Yoakum is known In Texas

a the eninlre bu Uler Of the south
west and is the head of the Frisco
lltiea ...

Tim melon was grown by Judge
Norman O. TIttrell, of Houston, a
personal friend or Mr. Yoakum,

fr'ntipml of General MacAr'luir.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. !). Simpll- -

iiv marked the funeral rites rot
i luiituniint General Arthur MafAr- -

thur, who died of apoplexy Thurs-
day'. At the grave, the Presbyterian
fh'urch committal service was used.

MRS. McLEAN DIES
AT BAR HARBOR

'. Mar Harbor, Me., Sept, !l.- -- Mrs.
Jnlin It. McLean, of: Washingion,
died at her summer home at 0 "

this morning, after a week's: iiln'.'K
ol pneumonia. She survived 11

hours alter the arrival of Dr. Marker,
ot Johns Hopkius, who was brought
from file North Carolina mountains
in a special tram at rocr.ril-breakin- g

speed. The .niHlioimire. publishers
wife will be buried in Washington.

Was Widely Known.
Washington;' Sept.. M-

cLean, who di 'd this morning at Bar
Harbor, was one (Vf the; capital's
most widely known hostesses, Her
entertaliimeiits for the last 25 years
were regarded as mile stones in
Washington 30clal season and at-

tracted wid:' attention for their
splendor. She was a daughter ei
Ceneral and Mrs. Ileale. llt-- r ouh
Bister is Madame. MakltiiuitelT, tli,'
Russian ambassador's wile.

Mrs. McLean's husband, John li.
McLean., iiublisher of tlie Washing-to-

Post and the Cincinnati Inquirer,
was nt. the bedside when the end
came. Iler son, Kdward McLean,
and his wile were also present, to-

gether wiili her brother, Truxtmi
Beale and her Bister, Mine. Baliliiue-teff- .

Mrs. McLean was very weak
last night. Kxcept tor a slight rallv.
about lnidnight she steadily lost
strength. '.'..Shortly' before sunrise she
liecanie iiiicpiiscioiis and remained
until death.

ltryiin to Speak in Caiiloi'iila.
Los Angeles,': Sept. 9, William

Jennings Bryan will make three
speeches in California lor Wilson
the latter part of this month, demo-
cratic leaders say.

GAYNQR TO TESTIFY!

IH POLICE SCANDAL

New Voik, Sept. day
nor will in- - (lie lirst witness tins
afternoon when the alderiuainc com

mittee appointed to Investigate Hie.

police grutt situation,' holds its Iiii
session. He lias not been subpoenaed
but was invited to testily, and h

will be optional with him whether
lie Is sworn.

The committee which assembled nt
2 o clock this afternoon, desired to
gel from Mr. (laynor his views ol
die vice and gambling situation anil
Ins Ideas ut the duties of tlie police
department in suppressing evils.

CornelaiB Hayes' police trial will
bo resumed tomorrow. Lieutenant
Decker's trial is set for Thursday.

SPANISH WAU VKTF.HANS.

Ninth Animal Ki'cniiipinent Met To- -

day at Atlantic City.

Atlantic City, Sept. I).' Amid
much enthusiasm, the ninth unnunl
eiicampiueut of I'nited States Spaii-Ib- Ii

war veterans openod on one ol
the ocean pears. Commander in
Chief SimnioiiB, ot New York presid-
ed. His annual report dealt with
many subjects affecting the veterans
welfare. Comrades were present
from all parts of the I'nited Status.
The restoration of the army canteen
was strongly advocated by Simmons,

V vo E

6 POLLED

Maine Electors Out In Force

-F-air Weather

Prevails

Portland, Me., Sept. 9. Maine's
voters went to the polls, today to
elect a governor,, tour congressmen,
county officers and a sta.e legisla-
ture.

The legislature selected today will
elect a tinted States senator nexi
winter.

Governor Plaisted, democrat,
heads the democratic ticket; William
Haines is the republican aspirant.

Polls ut most places will close ai
o'clock. In the manufacturing

cities early voting was heavy, with
Ideal weather throughout the sta.e.
Country roads are in good condition,
and a heavy farmer vote is expected.

alleged miuderer cai cut.
Singleton, Wanted at Henderson, i

Held at Jacksonville, Kin.

Henderson, Sept. 9. V. S. Sin
gleton, who escaped .trout tlie Vance
county jail here, where he was held
awaiting" trial under a charge of
murder, has been captured at Jack
sonville, Fla., and the sheriff of this
county has gone to get him. I'ntll
a day or so ago nothing was known
of Singleton's whereabouts, but on
Thursday the chief of police here
received a message from the Jack
sonville chief wanting to know it
Singleton was' wanted here for
breakiug jail. The query earned
$250 for that. official, the stale 'hav-
ing a reward of $125 for his capture
and the county a Like amount. Sin
gleton will return .without requisi
tion papers.' .

RED MKX MEET.

National Council of Keil Men in Ses-

sion ut Charleston.
Charleston, Sept. 9. Members of

the Improved ;order of Red .Man
from all sections of the country are
attending the national council of the
order.

Governor Mease delivered an ml
dress of welcome at the opening ses-

sion today, George M. Manson, of
Calais, Maine, supreme chancellor
on the Knights of Pythias, was for-

mally intiyduced to the council.
Convention lasts five days.

GIRL A KiriCIDr:- -

Stood in Station Waiting Room and
Drank Carbolic Acid.

Atau'.a,. Sept7'J. T he" po I ice are
Investigating the suicide luBt night
of Miss Clara Cameron, a traction
magnate's daughter, of Columbus,
Ga. Waving bood-by- e dramatically
to R. U. Whitehead, a Hlinilngham
youth, the girl stood In the stuilon
waiting room' and drank a vial con-

taining carbolic acid. She died to-

day in the hospital. The police are
holding WURelieajl .

Geo. W. Yaoderbilt Reported

to Have Donated

Piivate Road

AshevlHe, 'Sept. is ..I

report , which has. neither been ii

or denied that tleorge. V.

ande.rbiH lias given- or is conti-ni-

pliilin;; to the state His I'is
gah road, from- Candler 10 tlie top
of Pisga-- iiioiintain for the Crest
of Hie Hlne Ridge .Highway.' If this
is true it nieaiis much tor this road,
aiid here would he reason for hope'
that the .might he .complet-
ed comparatively soon. Anil if. it
i true it is all i the more reason
wliy the. road which Mr., lowland
graded sevi-ra- years, ago from Over-
look park a distance of 12 miles to-

ward Craggy should be put in shape
for use,, miles of the crsst of
llit liidgo highway was opened to
MUtoiivoliilists last summer and it is
rtxpecteii tlint 1") nitles inore will he
completed the present slimmer: This
taken with the Grove" autowa..',
which Ik nat urally a pari of the highr
way and the; good roads of Huiir
combe county, If Mr. Vanderbilt. has
donated the Pisgab road to the Crest
of the Blue Ridge '.mountain, it can
readily lie seen that there is over

hiv miles oT thisi road either built or
provided for.

The strip graded by Mr;
Howlanil 1'i.nil Overlook to Hull (laii
lias grown up in bushes, but. esti-

mates have been made that the
st ret ih can lie put. in shape for $2.-iiei- i.

it would seem mat t'ne; various
civil' and semi-civi- c organizations of
the city would take, stops :o see that
t his si retell Is completed,. esporiall.Y
if there is reason to believe that Mr.
Vanderbilt has given or. will give his
road.;: ns this would Klve Asheville
Hie .greatest stretch of completed
highway.

Tin re are lilfl nien oh Humpback
nionntiiin iicfuall..- - constructing the
road between- Altapass and .Mt.

MitclieH iiikI the company has
comjileted a horse-bac- k trail

from Altapass to Mt. Mitchell by wnv
ot Toe river gap. Tliere is also T

force ot men at work on Illackslork
knob completing a link near the
fence about the cltv watershed. Tins
link Is being constructed In 'compli-
ance with and under the oversight
ol mid assistance of the city. It Is
hoped that the trail will be opened
lo Mt. Mitchell by next week, mnl-in- g

a horse-bai'- li trail 14t miles in
length, from Asheville to Mt. Mitch-

ell, Toe river gap, Ruck Creek giie.
McKinney s .gap, C.lllesiile's gap ami
Altaiutfis. The trull to Mt, Mitchell
lias been extenslvelv used this sum-

mer.and the shelters built at Balsam
and Rainbow gaps have been In al-

most constant use.

Cotton Mills Reopen.
New liedlard, Mshs., Sept. II,

Twelve cotton - mills, clos 'd

eight weeks because of the we.iveis'
strike today..- - Thirteen
thousand operatives were aftuctj.


